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of ihe report of the Special enunittee on TimFOllUTOJ. SmCELLiftEQlS. BUTHERF0UDT0&
r. Justice of ButhirioroV lutnWfuced the

4atewinTatnWe nnJ Tcsolatiwri. -

; WncitEAS, The l:ilMr)ngcJrttw if the coun-
try Kuve in m.niy instances been deprived of
their hnuies andof etuployuteat,) account
of political opinion-- , . ''ir '! 74

And .wJiereat, It 5 the aowedprpoe of
ln.uiy landholder inf tlieStnte to con ltd the
' . tiVe.ffrnWcfrfcRe of tlie jaboring' tnma of tb

Mr. Jslge was declared elected. . 1t f
'1 he- - bill to provide an otEde Tor the dt-p- ai

tiiietit of public instruction was taken
up on its third reading J , ; ?i

, Mr; (Durham moved that it be refer-
red t tlie cotnmittee on public buildings.
Ag'-f-d- s to. :" ;!. :.;r; ":r .; '";fv '

ii Mr. Seymour called up th? joint reso- -

lEW YOUR CITY,

, .BOOK CANVA88RR3
Wanted

IIAD WRITING OF GOD,

50,000 dpiet Sold Within a Yetr 1

TVtaRonk Mdotiz moro V canfina filk iu
tue Word U Gio4. n-tu-tc ScopUciam, aad oatab-Iil- i

the Kingdom ol Chriat, lUaa any oUier worlc
published. i

"it wtat kost bcnptio book bsfor Oi
Chnstiau ild, Cood' Au uVa (rixa &aK
to twetuy Bve mamaa a dy, Th pe are ea
ger for ll bark. . .

We offer better inducenent la AgaoU mat
Subscriber Uuu anv other Publiahera.

A copy given to Pastor.
'

Kor condition, ad-dre- w

I .,:c -
j. tr. r.MMrEco4 row

"S7 Ti TU. Uew Tort. '
Aft4lUkofL,CMcgo, 111.

A,a,A,l 1

'
TUK GREAT

UllMC.iL EsucLisnuiyiL
481-pBroadw- ay 4S1,

CHARLES M.l TREMAINE,
Successor; to iroiracc Waters ia

the Musical JJepartmcnt .

PvhlUker and Tkaltr in
Sheet'nnale mm Iflaiolc Books.!

One of tho largest fcluc of Mwio fercUnn
die iu the United Stales: the beat Icdian ani
German S rtig, a(uMie.d Itutrumenta, .to.,
wholeite anili rvtaH. New Munie t aued d.ii'y.
Teachers, Seiniii:triA ScHionla. and the Trade lib-

erally dealt wiih, aud all orders promptly attend-
ed to.

Tiie following are ram of the latest iaauea .

Cluimpm Charlie, Seng nd Galop, each, 30c.
Day by IMy, irtijr, WilUatu It. lematcr, 40c,
SoUiei 't Prayer, lia.a Song, by Duubar, 3Sc.

INaTKCMCXTAL.

lfrmr$ EAUn.. .Willk ?npt, 80c
Liijhtni--g Polka, K. 1I.;Pcivs, 10c
A b New Skinj, 7aluea, Polkat, la, from

aew comic opera, ''La Uella Ucleue."

vs

U fin

MDGES & MEDALS

arm ww
J'-

- a; TlttrPtf Difv'n orrr us r cr
AMPAU,NT BADGKS MKDALSandi rlAa now ru.u ., ... ..

w, lime to .make niouey.Assorted lot as snmuWa um .J. T i i ...n "' vu ,weit)tofS2ado7n. i ,

Also, WKLL'a 1LLU8TR
BOOK a cwnplete cotDpetl,ttm iu p0Hticat
History of the coumry Irom the orlifiunl i...tiouol the (joverninent to the present time an
invaluable book for reference, Price. . . . .ticu.

Also, The Peoples' i dilion. Lives or CiilANT
and COLFAX. Price. L 2&ci

Alrto, O I1A NT AND! COLFAX , SOXOSTKR .

fdintials, be postponed until to morrow
J! idaj) t U o'clock ; and that the
iv nhUollie Senate be requested to nd- -

i . gators to be la attendance atthat time, genate win thyn
in or by .fpermit W,n Jsy d. n

ana lays were
orderea. .

.The motion was adop
ing vote : ;;

1 Ykas rMessrs. Barrow, BenJ- -
d-.-

n, Bly the, Cook, Eaves, Epp,' Ftn'
ner, Hayes, Harrington, Hy mart, Lindsay
Live, M;('tJiidal, Moore, f Yaueey;
Mdlcbor, Respass, Richardson, Robbins,
Shoffner. Sweet. Weiker, White Wi-n-

stead and Wilson 26..
: Na?s Messrs. Bellamy, Burns, Col-grov- e,

Davis, Etheridge, Legg, Long,
AJoore, of Carteret, Rich and Smith 10,

Mr. Weiker on part of the Committee
of election for Public-Printe- r reported
1S9 votes cast, of which N. Page receiv-
ed 101 Messrs Pell & Gale 3. j

Mr. N. Paie wns declared elected.
- Mr. Robbins introduetd the following

Joint liesolutvin wiuebties over : ;

The Gcnaral Assemblr if North Car.
4ina do resolve :

1. That we recognize the radical dis-

tinctions of color, blood, physical form,
avid pecanarities-o- t intellect, between the
white and negro races ; and'all efforts to
destroy or abridge these distinctions are
criinas not only against society and civili-
zations, but against God bhnselY.

2. That the common sen as well as
the experience of mankind prove that the
white race is superior to the negro race
in physical and iiitellectul endowments,
and that civilization, aud tits future suc-
cessful progress, are safe only in the bands
of lhe white race.

3. That the Government of the United
States and of the several States were ini-

tiated by white men, have been nduiiniss
tered by "white men, and ought to be ad
ministered by white men now and for
ever.

4, Tliat it is tho duty of thi? and all
future General Assemblies of North Car-

olina, so to sliape their legislation as to
secure the rights of life, property jand
liberty to all men residing in the State
without regard to race, former condition,
or color ; but at the same time to recog
nize the natural distinction of race, j

0. That in carrying out these purposes,
it is the doty of this General Assembly,
in providing, for the establishment of a
system of Common Schools for public
instruction, especially 4br- - the education
of w hite children in schools separate from
those provided far negro children, i

, 6. That in forming a militia system,
special provision shall be, made for, or-
ganizing tlie" white militia separate- - from
the negro militia.

7. That stringent provisions ihall be
made, by appropriate legislation, to. pre
vent intermarriages of the white and negro
races in this State, and to punish the crime
of miscegenation.

8. Tliat these Resolutions embody
principles and a course of policy vital' to
the interests' of the people of this State
and of the whole Union, as well as the
interests of enlighted civilization aud good
and stable-governme- : and all efforts to
avoid or prevent a free, fair, and candid
expression of opinion touching their prin
ciples, ought to be, and will be, tegarded
as unlrit'iidly to the well being ofsociety.

Mr. Moor of Carteret, moved that there
be an afternoon session on and
ea-- h day' thereafter, at 3 oelock, until the
senators elect, who clahn seats in tho Sen-
ate, or counsel have been heard ; Provi
dedt That no vote shall be taken during
an evening session.

A message was received from the
House of Representatives transmitting a
bill entitled "u b'rll to provide for the
registration of voters iu the city of Wih
mington."

Read and referred to the Committee on
Gtrpocations.

A message was received from , the
House of Representatives concurring in
Seuato bill entitled "an act to provide for
the representation of stock owned by the
State, and the Counties of Carteret, Cra-

ven and Lenior, in the Atlantic and North
Carolina Rrilroad Company. Ordered
to be enrolled.

Also-- a Dill providing the appointment
of lnspectoi for the city of Wilmington-b-

the Governor. Read first time.
A motion by Mr. Sweet to suspendUhe

rules and place the bill upon its second
reading, was last. ".

On motion tlrf Mr. Barrow the bill was
ordered to be printed- -

Mr. Jones, of Wake, gave notice of the
introduction of a bill entitled "an act to
incorporate the North Carolina Assurance
Annuity and Trust Company."

-. CALKSOAR.
Bills with titles as follows-- were taken

from the calendar, and passed second
reading :

; A bill entitled an act to extend the
Chatham Railroad. j

The substitute reported by the Judicia
ry committee for a bill entitled "an act
appointing Judges of the Supreme and
Superior Courts, Clerks of tho Superior
Courts, ond Chairman of Board of County--

Commissioners, to take privy examina
tion of feme coverts in ths conveyance of
real estate.

A bill to provide for the collection of
tax.. ';.'..'A bill entitled "an act confirming a de
cree made by the Superior Court of Bun
combe County t at fall term 1868.

On motion Mr Colgrove, the Senate
adjourned.

6
CO

j

A. F. U. Ko. 91.
MEETS regnlarly on tlie Mondsy evening: be

each full weon, atd Tuesda eving
of Court weeka. and on the festival of Jhn
the Baptist, ud St. John the Kyangel

J. L. BDCKKR, iL
J. B. Carpenter, Secretary.

millKRK will be MeetSne of Abraham lin
JL coin Council, 0. L. A. t RuUierfordton on

the 2d Sat urdaj in August. A lull atteud-inc- e

is requvBtcd.
Bf Oudib or thb CopkctL

. 25-- tf. ! .;.-- .'

Mil EBRE will be a meetinf; of tbe U. L.
JL at Mt. Vernon on Friday. tle 24th,iust.

A full attendance of membere solicited. .

By Obder or tub Cocxcil.
,25--1 1- -

Town Ordinances.
Be it orOained by t- -e CuoiniiaRtoneni of Rulh-erfordw- n,

aud il is l.ereby ordaioed by the au-
thority ot .the same, That a tax be, and the
saiu U beneby laid ul li .cetita on eadi; Oue
Hundred Dollars worth of real ta sable pro-
perty witlim Uie Itiuiu oi Ktid Town, for the
yearlSGS, according to Hie aaseramcnt of 1868.
Be it turtlier ordaind That all permm liable

to pay ux witliio the corpora Lixi be required
to deliver to Uie Town Mayor us or before the

- laid cay of k!y, 186s, a list of all real taxa-
ble property lot which liter may be liable.
Any peraon tuling to render such list aliall be
liable Ui a doable tax, and the Mayor is hnvby

- auihorixed Uj enforce this "ordiuaoce atrictly
ooonitnir to Law. j i .

B it further praaiaed. That all. the male citi
zpea within .the incorporate UmTta of Mid
Town; liable by law to work on public Toads,
be and they are hereby required u' work ou
the public strotts and roadii in the corporate
LuiiLs of iMtdiTown air diiya hi iVe year or
for!iit to lhe Miyor titty cenu for each day
lliey tail. ProvKled, That in tlie diTe;iou of
the Mayor such service may bo rendered by
substitute. I'

tie it lurther ordnined, Tliat the Mayor! shall
Lave power u dsvide the liands liable to; work
tl e xtreetg aud roads into coinraniiea and or-d- er

them to work on the atreeis or ronis mi

any lime or place tie may deem necessary.- -
Provided, Tluii he ennnot require them la ork
more thau sue days iu Uie year.
He it further ordained, Tliat any person! who
!ali ride or bitch any horse, or other animal,
" Uie side walki ot the streets of lhe Town

tht fil "nd Pr "tie of One Dollar for

oBiTwo Dollars for ench additional
taxes loriiA ? expended as other
lto it of th Town- -

'
! liSffttiK-- . T reta-

ilers of spirituout 'rb ?D re"

than fiv gallons, l'te"1 DUflr"by regular iPhysiciana, of '"luors
puriKi-e- s, shall be except tkL ,,r medlc,"al

ol this orditanoe. i opuon
7. Be it lurUier ordained, That & tK J -!-1

Dollars be laid upon all itenerant per, ,
residents of said county, who shall oafer
sale any Goods. Wares or MercUaiiuise wiUii0
tlie h'uiitsof said Town.

8. Be it furUier ordained, That a tax of Ten
Dollars be imposed for the exhibition of eques
trian and Menagerie performances, aud a tax
ot Fire Dollars is imposed upon all Shows

as Side-Sliow- s,
feiienilly;-know-

n
Lautcrus, cr other exhibitions lor

pay, for vavL day or iiiglit ahou'u or exhibited
within the corporation. i

Be it funher ordained, Tbat a fine of One
Dollar be and is hereby imposed on nil persous
who shall discharge tire arms oi any kind witli
in the incorporation, except that portion ol
said incorporation lying ast ;of the branch,
cast, ol said Town. j

J. if. JUSTICE, T. If.
J. B. Carpexter, Clerk.

"UoqatestloMably the best iiBtaiiied
Work ol the kind in the World."

Hetr&er's Magazine- -i- !

Tn tho Number for January was commenced
Tim Woman U Kingdom : a Love SUy," by Ul- -

K All M CLOCK CbaUL Author of "John Ilaafux,
Genlleiuun," jftc. f

Tlie mct popular ilonthly in the world.
Ktw York Obsirver.

It meets precisely the popular taste, furnisliinK
a pleMHta and iostrueiing variety of reading fur
all. .ion s Herald, JJoswn.

A Complete (Pictorial History of the
Time. r

Ilarjper's WeeUly.
AN ltLCSTRATED NEWcPAPtt.

Tr. the first nu giber for 1863 was commenced
the issue ol 'Moonstone," a Novel, by ' Wilkik
Collins. Author of '"The Woman in White." ic.

The model newspaper of our country X, Y.

Evening Post. j;
The article upon public questions which ap-

pear id l lABPEa's Weeki.T t'oriri a remarkable se-

ries ot brietl political cay3. Xorlh American
Rtview. i i '

An Illntrutcd Weekly Journal of
Fasliioui, Fleaaure, and Iiialructlon.

.in it ia now being published "7he Cord find
Cieese" a Xovel by Jaues De iliLLE. i'

j

TheBAZAB, m an intelligent critic upon all
temiuiue topics, will toubtlesi become the Queen

ol American newspapers. Albion.

Terms for Harper's Periodicals :
llAiiPEn's Vaoazijje, Oue Year $4 00
Harpeu's Weekly, One Year 4 00
Haupkk's BazaR, One Year '' 4 00

Harpeu's Maoazixe, Harper's Weekly, and
IJaki'Kk'b Baza li, to one address, for one year,

$10 00; or any two for $7 00
An ejcira Coi-- of either, the Magakse, Week-

ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at $4 0o ach, in one

; or Six Copies for $20 00.
Bound Volumes of the Magazine, each ,Vol-um- e

contaihing the Numbers Tor Six; Months,
wilt for 'i no xtpx Volume, sent bv
mail, postage paid. Bouud Volumes of tlie week-

ly , each containing the Numbers for a Yearjwill
be furnished f $lt0, freight paid by the Pub-lislie-

The Postage within tbe United States is for

Uie Magaxine 24 cents a year, for the Weekly or
Bazar 20 eeuts a year, payable yearly, semi-yea- r

ly, or quarterly, at the office where received. ..

Siubscniptieus trom the. Dominion of Cauatbt must
be accompauie'l with 24 cents additional fr
tlie Ihigazine, or 20 cents for tle Weekly or Bazar
to pre pay the United St tes postage:

Subscribers to the Magazine, Weekly ler Bazar
will find on each wrapper the Number with
which their subscription expires. Each periodi-

cal is stopped wheo the term t subscription
closes. It is not necessary to give ndtiee of dis-

continuance.
In ordering the Magazine, the Weekly, or the

Bazar, tlie nme and address should be clearly
writun. When the direction is fo be changed,
both lUe old and tbe new one must be given.

In remitting by mail, a Poet-Offic- e Order or
Draft (nj-abl-

o to tho order of Harper A Dnntiers
is preferable to Bank Notes, since, should tho
Order or Draft be lost or stolen, it can bo re
newed without loss to tbe sender.

Termsfor Advertising in Harper's Peri- -

odicals.
Harper's Magazine "Whole Page, $250; Ilalt

Page, $25; Quarter Page, $70 each insertion;
or, tor a lessspac, $1 60 per each iuaer

''
tion. .

Harper's irreWy.-Inni- de Pages, $1 50 per Line;
Outside Paste, $2 00 per Line - each insertion.

Harper's Bazar $1 00 per Line, each insertion

Periodical Dealers supplied with Harper's
Weekly and Harper's Bazar at &ewi Dollars per
hundred each.

H O H7 H .
i MAGAZINE :F0R THE LITTLE 0N18

Kdited ft T. S. AETHUR.
Two volume a year beginning ta January and June

Terms: SI 25-- a Tear, to advance! 5 copies
for $5. 10 ropies and one extra to getter-u- p of
club, $10. Home Magazine and fhildren's Hour
S2 50 a year. Godey's Lady' Boot and C(iil-dren- 's

Hour, f3 50 a year, i;
'

Suecimm Number 10 cents. Address
T,. AUTUUIt A OJf,

809 and iiHitotam HU lhllelpMat
"THE MCHM0ND

A MONTHLY PlCKlOlJtwA.lj, of Foreign
Literature. Edited by Rev. JA. D, HOOE, ,D.t

and Rev. Wm. Brown, D. D.
J3f-TKR- $4 ia advance. Aidreas Edi--

i

tors Box 452
t Newsdealers address,

WHITE A DOTARD.
Bic5.ru oud, Va.

je 2- -tf . .

'

for sale by Messrs:J. A.

F. D, WOOD, 1.

eh 3 f
2.

Silrcrsmttii and Jeweller,

MtulheiTordlon, .V. V. ,3.
s Rbparkd to do axt Kivn or
PnXlu? ia hisT line on the shcrtest aotice.

nr. ' ""icnes, vkkl'ks, c.

. r A

DR. B.;H. PADGETT,
4

5S

ara

g 1- - iUflTP J
It UTIMERFORD TOA J C
("10!fTISUE$ TUK PRA8TICK OF HIS

in all its brauclies, and upon the
latest improved plans.

Tkums, slrittly tosh.
je2 tf. ; 18

:

.EAVES BUILDING UP STAIRS.)
ESPECTFtlLLTWP announces to his friends

j find the public generally that lie lias re
turned to EutUerlordtoii, aud is prepared to carry
on the 'i

Tailoring Business
n all its various branches, in the neatest and most

style.
Thankful for past favors be would ask for n

continuance of the same
TERMS Caih or Country Produce.

DR. J. W-- HARRIS,
WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTEN-tio- n'

to all 'Professional calls, and
hopes to merit a continuance of his
long established prueticv.

FIT Has constantly ou hand a fine supply- - of
1JUK UKUUSat liWOtBee lu Jiuthertordton.

je 2 -t-C . 18.

Flour ! Flour!!
2000 L.13S Ot Jf tAiK as

cheap as can be boiiurht else
where, for sale by J. A. MILLEU t CO.

je9-t- t. i , 19

JT0 TIGIE
PERSONS indebted to the late firm of

As V W1LKERSON & CO, are hereby
tliat unless they call and settle their

accounts within twi days that the accounts will
bcplacud in the band ol an Officer for collection.

j t J. V. W1LK.EKSU;.
jy. 1-- 2t. j 2i

it rr,.
5"o

'3 :.?2lftJis Jg.3"is-
-

SOtaav J
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SELLING OFF

BARGAINS

J. BUXBAUM & CO.
Two Doors from Court House.

Charlotte J C.

N order to make a Change in our business, we
are determined to sell our whole stock, cou

sisting of ;

: XX)THING

BOOTS, SOOES HATS & CAPS.

YANKEE NOTIONS !

GROCERIES,
AND OTHER ARTICLES

Tot IfwmeroBs to IVentiou,
- AT AND

DBLOW COST.
AW those wishing "to buy Goods wiil find that

the can buy ibem CH JSAP, as we want to close
thesio?k out by tl J$t of August,

C0UHTRY MERCHANTS
win find this a rare opportunity to get GOODS
CHEAP and they wiU please take notice aud
govern themselves according.

Jy U-6-ff. 24

, Saddles.
LOT OJ" NICE SADDLES tor sale byA J. A. MILLKR t CO.

ie!5rtf 20

.

the City of Baltimore,

liit'ivit m relation to the per diem and
mUeagt! &h: those elected iuj Uiyud by

Haward Amcndrvient. , .
Mr.'Sulfey withdrew his - motion to'

strik4;Mit the w6rdsper diem and."
Mr. beymour oilerod a subliiut6 that

those bitnned by the I4th article be aK
lowed per diem l and initeaue ud to aud
iiicludiiis ihe 16ip ihst.

Mr. j&ey iuour addressed th House in
support of the substitute, urging its ad op
tion intlie gwuujd that --it was the uni-ton- a:

usiige of th legislative bodies to
pay jpoiiitestaiits for seats up to the line
their claims were1 decidvd upon. :

Mr. lihur was opposed to pay me ' cr
Uieni to any ot the persons under; conid- -

erat:on, and moved the whole subject U

liidchuitely posipouvd. Nut agreed
tO. j

Mr. Stilloy moved that the irulnetit be
postponed until after! a final report ty the
committee. Lost. : ,

Mr Downing aid if proper efforts had
ll !luetn mftua oy ine oamiea persoan, no

auuhl tneir bans wouiu nave Dceu re
inoKcdjCre this. : lie thought the Lcgis
latiire Kvould act fairly and honestlv bv
alloiving the, regular; per ditin up to aiiii
including to day! lie hoped llic suWsti

ded the Ilquie of th
dcckcArioir rnadf by these parties on 'thi
slump during the campaigu. dome ma
tlwy would not come here if elected. lie
supposed, judging from their bearing in
the canvass that; they would hardly have
the money if it was sent to t hem, )a
view of the - bitter soirit manifested Lv

them jie was opposed to their receiving
perMiem and .mileage.

MrJ Gunter apposed the substitute.-Th- ei

House had refused to vote one cent
for tim starving poor, aud now it was
proposed ;by some of the opponents of

I ' 4 3. 1 . . i
reiici 3to pay per oiem to men wno are
perhaps wealthy and those very men bar
red from their seats by the laws of the
country., lie hoped the resolution, would
be toted down,

Afr.j Sey mourj ofFered an amendment
the foflowirigprdviso, which wascceted:

Provided, also! that the resolution shall
not 'apply to persons who have not been
in attendance at the meeting of the Leg-
islature diir'uiu the current session. .

Mr, Downing said in reply to remarks
about! relief for tlie poor, that he would
vote for relief when the matter was pre
sen ted in proper shape.

' MrJ Proctor thought it improper to
pay per diem and mileage to men who
had; proclaimed sb bitterly and so earnest-
ly agitist ihe constitutionality of the re
construction acts,

(

Mii Seymour called the previous ques
tion which being sustained the 'resolution
as amended was adopted.

Senate . i

Pbidat, July 17.

Senate met at 10 o'clock. President
in th Cl.air. 1

mi following1 wessages were 'received
frenn jthejlone ufBepreseurafiVSlr

Concurring in Senate resolutions appoint-

ing a point Committee to inqnir int.) the
cmwlition

.

of the office of Auditor! of Public
i i h

Aceuimti, and announcing as tho House
branch of that comniittee. Messrs. Estes,
Davjl of Carteret, and Blair. Also coucur-ring- !

jn joint resolutions appointing a com-

mittee on the removal of political disahili-tietsfivu- d

appointing as lIoue branch to that
couutiittee : Messrs: Graham QMoutgoiiiery,
Siuicluir, Foster, and Sykes. '

A juiessage proposing to go into an elec-

tion jot Stale Printer at 12 o'clock
On motion ot Mr. Raves, the bill as tenor--

: B'J -
ted. to tLe Senate by the cumuiittee of the
Whole in relation to the "qualification of

certain officers recently elected under the
provision ot the Constitution oi North Caro
lina? was ordered engrossed aiid trans
mitted to tlve IIotis of Representatives.

By permission,1 Mr. Lindsay iutroduced a

Jciiil resolution urging Congress to a speedy
action in settlement ot loyal fcolai ins. L.ies
over1!

Mr Bl)"tlio introduced a resolution instruc
ting the jadiciury. Committee to report a bill
to prevent the carrying of deadly weapons.
Lies over.

. The following notices were given:
By Mr. Sliotfiier, ot the introduction of a

bill Teqniring trustees of the University of
North Caro ina, to resiile in the county for
which they are appointed. .

"

r

By Mr. Respass, of the introduction of a
bill ko change the time of listing and eoilec-U- ug

taxes. .
lly Mr. Weiker, of the introduction of a

bill! to organize a State Police. V ; ,

. By Mr. Wilson: of the iutrodactiou of a

bill ratifying and confirming the Charter of
tlie North Western Railroad Compaay. -

By Mr. Moore, of Carreret, of, the intro-

duction of a bill to amend cliaptcr 12&,. .Re-

vised Code, of North Carolina.
Also a bill to amend the charter of the

town of Beaufort :

.The honrjhavipg arrived, the $nate pro--

ceedid to tke election of Public .Printer.
Mr. Moore, ofCarteret, nominated N.

Paige.-
'

;

Mr. Robbins nominated Messrs. Pell
and Gales. .. I

The roll was called, and resulted as
follows : j

j :

Far N. Paige. Messfs. Barrow, Bel-

lamy, Rrogden,!Burns, Blythe,' Colgrove,'
Cotik, Davis, Eaves, Etheridge, Eppes,
Forkner, Hays, Harrington, Hall, Hy-ma- n,

Legg, lindsay, Lassiter, Long,
MartindaleL Moore, of. Carteret, Moore,
of Yancey Rich, Respass, Richardson,
Smith, Sweet, Vyelker, VYbite, V instead
and Wilson. 32. t U

For Meskrs. Pell and Gales. Messrs.
Barnes, Love, Melcbol?, Purdie, Robbins.
--5. J ; r'-:--- : ; ':' J

Mr. Rics, Wpart of the- - Commi Ctee of
Investigation, reported unfavorably upon
the credentials of Messrs.' Allen, Osborne
and" Turner, ' j . .

Mr.Robjbins of the Committee presen-
ted, a "lengthy minority report in favor of
admitting Messrs. Allen, Osborne, and
Turner, as 'a iifbstituta lor the . majority
report. T?8 substitute was JosV

Mr. Lovjc moved that the cousiderattoti

uu:ij, continuing neir unjxat proscrip-
tion; therefore, . .".

Ilesolted, That miWee of lle-l- e : the
puiitr.d l prepare And report m LilUo;;pro-ne- t

the laboring q1h3i the fcslatf agitiifet '

iifli unjuit proscription. ;

Th relutiou w placed fepo tbealeo--

'.;ir. ' ; 1 ' '": ' '

By Mr. Siilley, n resolution dectiri? vn-c.- ut

the seut of those 4Muinet ly-t- h Cow

4,1-- Amemluien', and tlmtthellot, through,

the Speaker, re,jHit at once the same to th
(jownmr. Placed upon the 'calendar..

By Mr. PoUj a resolution requesting Coo-

kies to remove the Vnabiltfie fntm Messrs.

"llnnper, Urier,Stairt, Keener,. aud Brown.
Placed em the calendar.

Wy Mr. Latiin, a bill extending Thf ttrhe be

lor widows to dhj-e- nt from ths wiH of their
Zsiusbuuds. Referred to 'Judiciary coiiiinii- -

:

l)y Mr.-fiincJa- i a bill enpoweriug the med
iicul.colleges of Ale State to dissect dead bod-Hclejp- ed I

4o comuultee oa corpora
tions. ,

; Mr. Stiller moved to suspend tho rules for

the purposes of putting on the several read-

ing his resolution declaring vatatu tfie seats
of tbose elected, banned by the Howard
A mend ment. Rejected.

By Mr. Luflin,! a till concerning inspectors

of the city of Wilmington. The bill provides
for the Appointment of inspector temporari-
ly by the GSrernor. ) V "i:

The bill p:ui! under a stnpenion of the
nil 05, was ordered to be engrossed add sent
to the, Semite.

.
V i

SPECIAL ORDER.

The special order, wathe consideration of
the bill providing relief for jx&r and neeedy
tanners, introduced by Mr.

. Harris, '" ot

Wake. : : .
'. - i

:

.
'

The immediate qnestioo was the motion of
Mr. Pou to reconsider the vote of yesterday
.tabling the tall,
. Uiou this motion Mr. Ilarris, of 'Wuke,
xalled for theyolis and nays, which being d,

tlie House refused to consider.
Ykas Messrs. .Ames, Abh worth, Blair,

dirson, Crawford, Dixon, Ellington, Foster,
Foi kner, Cahagan, Gunter, Gilbert, Graham,
llutchiugs,-- Ilarris, of Wake, llodgin, ILiyes,
Heiidiicks, Justice, of I Henderson,- - Justice,
iCuthertonlflviuuey, Kelly, ot Moore, Luflic,

, Mayo, Morrill, Morris, McCaiilessMoring,
1'i ice, Procter, " Parson, KobbiuSj Beglund,
Iejifrow, Kea, Stilley, Simeon, Stevens,
H vveet, Sy ke Siegrist Wilson, . Williamson,
and Waldrop 45. ' " V

"

ats lIe6r8. Argo, Armstrong, "Bowman,

Boddie, I'arues, Banner, Candltr, Clayton,
t Tiarisvlvauiu,. Cawthorn, Davi,purhain,

Davidsorr, Downing, Ellis, Fvrebee, Gatling,
Gibson, Hoduett, Ilick,s, Humphiev, Harris
of . Franklin llinuauf, . llawkins, Ingram,
Jarvis,' Kelly, of Davie, Long, of Iiichmond,
Leary, Moore, Mendenhull, Nicholson, Peck,
J'ou, Parker, Proffitt, Kobinsoti, Smith, of
Aneghaiiy,,Seyiour; Sinclair, Short, Shaver,
Staton, Tiiymp.-on-, Vestal, Vet, ' Wisn all,

White, and Williams 50. i

A communication was received from the
code cqiiiiuisioi)eri, enclosing a draft ot a

hill eutitleJ, k an act iu relation to provision-i- d

in unicipal officers," as requested by the
Uou-- e iu a resolution adoptetl yesterday.

The first sectiouofthe bi IP vacates the
offices held by the present? incumbents of
citici and tovvns, and authorizes the. Oov- -
ernOr to' fill.such oince3 with .appointees,
who hhall discharge the functions thereof
until an election may be held under the

J Constitution. The second section niakes
the first Monday in October of each and'
every ye-i- r the day of election. The
.third section makes it the. duty of the
said appointees to attend to the registra-
tion of voters, andv hold the election on
the finst Monday in October next. The
fourth section repeal a!l statutes incon-itstai- it

v;ith the provisions of this act.
Th.c Wth section prescribes the penalty of

.'any one refusing to surrender his office,
papers, &&, to his successor ; deems such
guilty of a misdemeano r, and
prescribes & fine of not more than 5000,
ut)d net less than $1000, and imprison
ment, at the discretion of the Court.

-- J her bill was placed upon the calcnda.
Mr. Seymour called "up Sena t bill,

providing fr the representation of stock
owned by the State and the Counties of
Citrtcrct Craven and Lenoir in the Atlan-
tic .and N. 2z Railroad Company.

llio rulqs were suspended, and the bill
passed its several readings. v

Leave'of absence was granted to Mr.
Mtheson until Friday next, and also to
Mr, Rhodes from Sajurdaytill Monday.

The hour of 1 2 M. having arrived a
message was, received from the . Senate
announcing the readiness of that body to
go into the election of public printer, as
asreed upon by.ihe twdt houses.

Mr. Laflin nomioatcdMr.- - Paige of the
Standard.

Mr. Moore nominated Mr. Pell of the
Scntind

The following is the vote in the House
J or Mr. Paige.- - Meswrs. Ames, Ash-ficortb- v'

Barnett, Blair, Barnes, Banner,
Carson, Candter, Cherry, Cawthorn, Dix
art. Dovninir. Ellineton. - Foster. Forkner.
(Gahagan, Gunter, Gilbert, Graaani, Hut- -

chings,. Harris,, of. JTraaklm, iiorney,
Ilodgin, Hayes,. Hinnnt. Ilerfdncks, In
yram. Justice,! of Henderson, Justice, of
Kutherford, Kinney, Ifally. of Moore,
ing oi VyBatnam, - Long, . t$ Kichmoed,
L"aryT Laflin Mayo, Morrill Morris,
Mndenlull .McCanless, ' Morina;; Peck,
Pou, Price,

-
Parker, Proctor, Pearson,

Bobbins, Raglaud, Renfrow. Rea, Rhodes
Smith, of Martin, Stilley , Sinunons, Sey
mour, Steven Swjeat ykest- - Sinclair,
Short, SiegrVrestal, VesVWdson,
WilliamsonrViswall, Wh5te,iid Wal-drop.-roS- r.

; i..,. f .
For Mr' PiMessrs, Argo, - Arm-

strong, Boddie, Clayton, of Transylvania
Davis, DiH-iwr- Ellis, JFarrow, Ferebee,
Catling, Gibson, Green, , Hodneft, High,
Hawkins, Jarvis, Kelly, of Davis, Moore
Robinson, Smith, of Allegany, Shaver,
Thompson, and Wiinaras.-T2- &' 1

The Committee to superintend the elec-
tion re wrted ,the whole number of votes
cast ia the two Houses 101, and Mr. Pell

New

TKW' E would respectfully anvv nounce to the public that
we have one of the hiost COM-
PLETE JQB OFFICES in Wes
tern Nbrth Carolina and can ex
ecute with

and at prices to suit the times.
anv kind of a JOB from the
largest ...

1

to the smallest size

We; have jUst ordered from
the

Baltimore a lot of

mm
for BLANKS &.Q. i and a lot of

i -

mm 9.
is

for business men.

Merchantsndiothers needing
anything of the kind should give
us a call a3 we are sure that
with our Office of over

FIFTY VARIETIES

OF- -

FANCY

we can suit their varied tastes.

BLANKS! BLANKS!

oilWe shall keep hand or will
1print to order lany ana every

kind of

LEGAL BLA1YKS,

and shall be pleased to receive
orders from the adjoining Coun--

J. B. CARPENTER & CO.

5 n Si 41

05

LEU GOODS!!

JAS. A. MILLER & CO.,
T& leave to aav to their friends and the pubB lic generally that they have just received I

jj From ISullimore,
a large and varied stock of

such is Mens' wear, Ladies' Dress Goods, Ao, c
BOOTS and SU0ES,

1 1
Vj-f-

ii HATS and CAPS
'Jj HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

C02ffECT10XER;lES, and in fact everything
usually 'found in i,

Give tu a call aod we will be pleased to showjjk J,ou mt. GOODS and tell you grour prices 'which we are confl- - PjH
dent will give satia'action.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for

y--

sent free on receipt of! price loeta.
Also, all Uie XoveUies aud cvcrytluuff in the

Campaign line. j

or tNe Hight Good at the Riarht Prices
send to Headquarters. Send for descriptive cat-
alogue. Address !

B. y. HITIICOCK.
Publisher and Manufacturer of Campaign Goods.

i uyiun tnivvt) ntir tun,
je 30-- 5t. 22.

wlio propose to sell, and allAJL who propose to buy a life of Gen..
should uiutentaud, tthat the PKU-- 1

SONAL TilSTOItT OF

By Albert D. Kiciiabosom, Author of
'field, Dungeon & JUscape? b 'Beyond th

Mississippi,
teas writ leu withUlie mnction of the .illustrious
Central, and is Uie only fully auuientic and aw
orized Biography of Aimj und will contain a aiats
of important and interesting matter no other book
has or can obtain, fac-- si miles of the Unconditional
Surrender and otlior letters aud documents trout
President Lincoln, Generals Grant. Bncknor, Lew
and others, from originals entrusted to the au-

thor, and matters oi Hit highest importance, ro-

tating to the civil government si pee the war, nev-
er made public

25 Full Page Engravings,
and an elegant Steel Plate Eugiaviug and sou- -
vtcuseu Uto at ;

The Author i wiift-l- y known as one of Uie
most truthful as well as brilliant writers. He
was. with Ueaeral during moat of bis Western
Campaigns, I and as a J mrnalist wriirog Iram

Hindquarters m Vie tild was one of his ear
liest supporters, jlle writes Iroiar personal ob- -

aerva tons nod from maboi ial gathered fromcbaa
ntU opeued to him by

G-3IT- -

and his friend Its contents will prove its sn- -

periority over all others. Dou'tsell or bay an la- -

lerior work.! Look at this first.
Complete Ut ol Jane and will contain engra'

vings of the Chicago Convention. Circulars sotit
and bighestcoflimiMsiin paid. Addrwaa.

AUKUICAN PUBLISUINO CO
i Harllord, Ct.

je. 30 --4t 22.

J. H. JOHNSON &. ROBINSON,
Hutchmakerg and Jevellerg,

tAO Usurer y, Ntwi'srk.
Agents lor AM KRICAN'WATCH CO, and

first class SW1.SS and ENGLISH WATCHES.
Diamonds bought and sold. Silver Ware in great
variety. Plated ware of our own manufacture.
Fine Jeweljry of every desrription. Articles KBt
toall parts 'Of the country free of expense.

The Best Silver Watch in the
I Country for W

SILVER AMERICAN WATCHES,
40, 45, $50, $W, $83.

LADIES' GOLD SWK-- J WATCHES,
V&i; $70, $90, $lu0t $140..

G EXTS' GOLD WATCHER $85 to $200.
2-l- y. .a.a.J 21

ARTHUR'S

mm itoted bt T. 8. ARTHUR
' AJtD

VIRGINIA F.TOW1CSEND.
A new serial by Xf ias T. F.Townaeod, entitled

"Ty t Hollasw," will! be commenced in tbe r
January number Also, a newseries of Tem-
pera nee Stories by the autiwr of Tn Xioare
ix a Bar Jlou."' The first of these Temperance
Stories, called "The Sow OF Mr Fiied,w will
open the January nu caber.

Trait:; $2 a year ia advance. 3 copies tor
$5. 4 copies fot $a. 8 copies and doe to get-
ter op of club. $12. J 5 oopiee and one to get-
ter up of club, $20.

Children a Hour ana Home liagacinS2 60 a
year. Godey's Lady's Book aod Home .Maga-
zine, $4 a year.

C1T Spoons Xmbsr ISctsfe. Addreas
T. h. A QTHI K,

800 auid 811 CbeatnutNi. l'biav4elJil
'

j.

of all descriptions jmt received from
i .

Miller & Co., Rutherfordton, t. C.Goods


